
WC AA Association Goal: The goal of the West Central AA Association is to initiate, promote and 
organize ‘AA' hockey in the West Central area thus helping players develop into, not only strong hockey 
players but also responsible young adults.

SHA Centre of Record: Kerrobert, SK

Fees: Association fees are set at $700/player. Jerseys are supplied by the Association. PW, Bantam, 
Midgets and Midget Girls team fees range from $1000-$2000. There are no booth shifts. Refunds may be 
given out at the end of the season. All “non- parent head coach” expenses (mileage, hotels & meals) are 
paid for by the team !! Non-parent coaches also receive an honorarium as determined by the Board.

Fundraiser: The WC AA Association organizes a fundraiser for Game Day Programs. Each team is 
expected to participate, each player will be expected to raise sponsorship for game day program based 
on total number of players on team. Total team amount required to be raised is $450.00 / player. This 
program draws $20-$25,000 and is split between the teams and association. Teams usually have their 
own fundraiser as well.  Any extra fundraisers must be accepted by the board.

Leagues: The Midget Girls play in the NSFHL (North Sask Female Hockey League). They play 20 - 25 
games/season depending on the number of teams. The PW and Midget Boys teams play in the Centre 
Four Hockey League and the Bantam team will play in the Saskatchewan Bantam AA League. Each male 
team will play approximately the same number of games; 24-32. Teams can expect to have 4-5 bus trips 
in league play and more in playoffs. There is both league and provincial playoffs for PeeWees, Midget 
Girls and Midgets. Bantams have only league playoffs and the winner goes to Westerns. Teams may 
enter tournaments.

Home Games: Home games are played in towns dependant on the makeup of the team.

Practices: Practices are held primarily in Kindersley and Dodsland and Kerrobert. Depending on the 
makeup of the team, practices may be held in other locations and will try to minimize travel for the team 
overall. They are usually twice a week.

Game Days: Schedules are drawn up for workers - scoresheet, announcing, penalty box workers, gate 
and 50/50. Officials are paid for by the team. The team keeps the gate and 50/50, the officials are paid 
out of that.

Year End Awards Banquet: A banquet is held in April following each season. The awards given out 
by the coaches are: Most Improved Player; Most Dedicated Player; Most Sportsmanlike Player; Hustler; 
Scholastic Player; Top Scorer and Most Valuable Player.

Coordinators: Please feel free to contact the following coordinators for more information: PeeWee - 
Blain Hilbig;  Bantam – Zane Hayes;  Midget Girls – Mark Ralston.


